
Indian Difficulties.
Four LARAMIE, July 27.-One thou¬

sand Cheyennes, Sioux, Arrcipahoes,Blackfeet and a few Cainanches at¬tacked Platte Bridge Station, on thetelegraph road, on Tuesday. The gar¬rison numbered less than 250. Thofight lasted two days, and resulted in
a heavy losa to thc.Indians. The loss
on our side was Lieut: Collins and oneenlisted mau of the 11th Ohio Cavalrykilled, and thirty-four men woynded;twenty-live of them, belonged to the11th Ohio Cavalry, and nine to the11th KanaA »Regiment. The Indiansretreated tS the West, tearing downtelegraph poles and destroying thewire.
A note was picked up on the battle¬field, written by a white prisoner re¬cently captured on tho South Plattewhich says the Indians do not want

peace, but are fighting for all timethat we had Iii lied OTIC of their chief;in fight, and the^Ébjc going to destroythe telegraph, anet that they expeereinforcements.
Tiie body of Lieut. Collins waihorribly mutilated. His hands amfeet were cut oil", his throat was euthis heart was torn out, he was scalpecand had over om: hundred arrows iihim.
There seems t« lie not the slighesdisposition on the part of the Indianfor peace, which can only be obtainciby severely punishing them.
One of the Powder River columnis now moving to join the force froiPlat Le Bridge, which is following thIndians.

Nows from Europe.NEW Yoiuc, .Inly 28.-Tiie Omar
steamship Scotia, from Liverpool, otile 15th, has arrived, bringing tim
< ays later news from Euvope.Liiberalism was still making hem
way in the "Pr t sh elections, thongsome notable liberal defeats had bet
sustained. Jacob Bright, brother 1
Air. .lohn Bright, had been defeat«
at Ma ichester upon local and pesonni issues, ami Mr. Boallia:
(Bright's brother-in-la\y and inritatohad lost his scat for Huddersfield, 'iLiverpool, Mr. Ewart, a tried and v
teran reformer, had been supersed«by Mr. Greaves, a tory of great loo
popularity and Lord Russell's s<jiad been unsuccessful nt Leeds. (
the other hand, Mr. Gladstone's s.
h ui been victorious at Chester. Tl
«mancos «JP Mi' Gladstone himself,Oxford University, looked small, ai
i i ant: eil at .on of his Icing rejectby that constituency, he had been p
m nomination for South Laneashn
A a "whole, the bnroimh elections h
proved fa\o abie t > ih Govtnimei
who had gained thirty-live seats
lost twenty-eight.
Aproóos of the elections. Lord P

' Ha rston had eulogized his own-m
t-ulity in American affairs; thc Atti
ney-tj-enerid had defended, from
legal point of view, the neutral polof th«; Government, and Earl Russe
n w edition of his 'Tinto y of 1
Constitution," adding thereto au ex
chapter to prove that he was .st.il
live reformer.
»A singular letter, addressed

Maximilian to his Minister of the
terior, giving an outline ol' the polto be pursued in Mexico, had b«
issued in Paris. M. Eloin, Maxi
milian's Envoy had reached Sou
ampton. on his way back to EuropThe number «>f deaths by ««hoi
at Alexandria, od the loth of Ji
was fifty-five. The epidemic liad s

sibiy diminished at Cairo and in
surrounding village« 'The nvunbe:
"tl !aths at Cairo on tho 12th was io.
three.
A correspondent of the Lev

Ht rah!, writing from Smyrna, on
30th of June, says: "The nows <*i
outbreak of cholera at Alexandria
produced almost a panic throughSmyrna during the past week.
Austrian Lloyds' steamer, which
rived hero from Egypt on th*> 1
was in consequence of this
telligence, refused' pratique,
nearly t hree hundred of-her pas
ge rs wen' transferred to the lazare
the remainderbeihg confined on bc
the vessel herself at thc (piaranmooring ground off Karatash. 2\e
the whole of these were runaA
from the epidemic, and private lot
report that thousands beside 1
had fled from the smitten tow]
eVery port whither transport coull
found.

Î-JPARDONS.-Another large bate
petitions for pardons was presentethe President on thc? 27th-an
them the applications of Bick Ta
and Gen. Hoddy, who appeare
person to urge their petitions.
The Post's special says: Tho I

dent this afternoon issued an» c
pardoning every prisoner of
fielding an/; military ra nk what-

- !
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Raising of the Frigate Congress.NEWPORT NEWS, July 21.-Anotherdetermined effort to raise tho wreck of

¿he United States frigate Congress
was faade yesterday, and the effort
was partially successful. Five power¬ful steam pumps wer« put in motion
at the beginning of the ebn-tide yes¬terday; this was at 10 a. m. Tho five*pumps threw out eight thousand, gal¬lons of water per minute, and at 1
o'clock the water in the bulk-head
surrounding the wreck had fallen four
feet. At this time the hull becume
buoyant, and began slowly to rise, the
surrouuding water-tight bulk-head
rising with it. Slowly the great mass
emerged from beneath the surface of
the water, and at 2 o'clock the light of
day once more shone on the deck of
the good old Congress. Several tug:;
wore present, bearing officers and pri¬vileged citizens to witness the novel
experiment. Al] were thinking of that
March, day in 1862. when this ship,tlie pride, of our then navy, went down
a bloody and helpless wreck.
The wreck, as appearing above thc

waters, gives a fair idea of the origi¬nal size of the ship, though) much olthe afterpart of thc*, vessel is pone. Orthe wreck are two rusted guns, tc
which oysters and barnacles are-tight,ly . clinging. The mermaids havt
woven a carpet of algie and spread it
over the deck, the deck that sun!
down crimsoned with blood. Ovei
the bulwarks and about the ribs^loabthc soft, line grass. We stepped OJthe wet and shiny deck, ami looke.down into the bold, yet deep in' tin
water: oysters we saw in abundance
and chains, and great bolts of copperThe teredo has bored into the t imbers
and the ribs of oak are honey-combe«and unstable. Save the groat amouuof metal in and about thc wreck, tin
.remains of the Congress are useless
There are vague rumors as toa paymaster's safe, with twenty thousam
dollars in specie, being somewhor
about thc wreck. This is a rumo
only, but the rlivers will take a shari
look to discover, if possible. UTlVtllill!
bearing thc ^-e-, niblaneo of a paymastcr's safe. The amphibious worker
will be delighted to obtain the spoci«.[for. of a I*h îl<Hlc!¡>ltht paver.
TmrlVitj.ir DEHT.-We sh:dl hav

at the close of the month a statemeu
froid the- Treasury of tin; amount <
the public debt, lt will not vary niuefrom the .statement of th.- h t of Jinn
exceptio far as it may have been ir
creased by the issn.- of cortiAeates <

indebtedness, and by the hist series <

the seven-thirty loan. The anformt i
debt, on tin- ist of August may.' po'haps, be twenty-eight hundred mi
lions, ora little more. The au! horit
for borrowing money on long loai
will be cxhaqNjbed with the hist serii
of seven-thirties. There remains <

this loan to-day, untaken, forty mi
hons or les. At the close of thcloai
it ls probable that, the whole r
mainder will bc taken up in lari
sums, as heretofore. Then» w ill be i
new loan till Congress slndl. anthon:
one. and. mennwhilegjt is supposithat tin- Tresaury cali meet all »I
mauds upon it by the current revenu
and without calling too rapidly upithe national banks for the public d
jK'isit«. -JWi/i'i/nil In'(fil)'geneer.

-.--tm»-

Tm: Thax'.ie.ir.x AND REFCGEE?
Soi-THKi.s STATES. The reports of A
sismnt Commissioners hi the Southe
States for the Freedmen's Bureau co
tinue to arrive, nt Genera] Hewart
headquarters, and as tin- system of t!
bureau for the maintenance of t
blacks and white refugees in the Sou
begin io develo]), these reports are i
plcte with statistics and valuable ¿
tails ot' its operations.

Colonel Ely, reporting from Cohn
bia. S. C.. under date of July 20, sa
that, he finds the affairs of the bure
in that locality progressing much h>
ter than In» had reason to expect. T
military authorities have done ali
their .power to settle thc freedm
..upon plantations, and lui]) them
perfecting their labor contracts. T
oops were- looking promising; 1
little suffering had prevailed anio
the blacks, and but few plantatic'nail been abandoned, and these ot
of small value.- Was'i. Cor. A".
liendd.
The llichmond R'tpubh'c has an es

mate of the losses experienced by t
South in consequence of the w
which sums up 85,700,000,000. I
,««4ffmul valuation of the fifteen si;
States, by census of I06O, footed
§7,000,000,000; and providing t
losses aggregate as above stated, t
total actual value of what is left of t
South would be reduced to Sl,2C
000,000-barely a sixth of what it
in 1SG0.

The Boston Saturday Gazette si
that during one of the recent mo
light nights, twins ho?2 ox? £
ton Cornalón.

It is said that tho President told a

prominent Republican, a few days
ago, that he would, personally, like
to insist lipon negro suffrage at the
South, but ho could not seo that he
had the power under the Constitution
to do so.-Washington Correspondent
SprinoJlcid*R(p ublican.

AI'l'OTNTMKNT OF SoUTHKKN PoST-
MASTERS.-ThePresident has appoint-
ed tho following named postmasters:R. G. Greene, at Petersburg, Virgi-j nia; John C. J annoy, Columbia. South
Carolina; Foster Blodget, Augusta,Georgia.
The destruction of Barnum's 3fu-

soum leaves New York city without a

single place of amusemeiflfeSouth of
Grand street. Mr. BamunBpull pro-bably open the Winter Garden with
his dramatic company, íes the use of
the theatre lias hoon tendered him.
The cholera is making sad havoc in

Turkey and Arabia. To less than
4-8,000 of the pilgrims at Mecca have
been swept od', and the streets are tilled
with corpses.
A slight shock of an earthquake wasfelt at Panama, on the loth inst, lt

did no harm.
Some robbers poured boiling water

onrawoman in Nashville. Illinois, to
make her disclose her money.

Benjamin C. Presley has been ap-pointed'Assessor for Charleston, South
Carolina.

Paris manners aro so shocking thal
even n Frenchman M. Dupin -ex¬
claims aga i asl th-ut.

JUST
Ol RE« :T from N'. w York, a large let of

IHKI'SK inn! BRANDY." >:- -:i!e hyAil;; 4 o HARDI SOLOMON A Co!
Cnolcc l.icftiotv.

MAUI Ki. BRA suv. ¡:: IFRBON w j T i s
Kb Y, Si. .Iclicii Chi rot. .1)1.1 for.

Wino, ('..-....UTI Ale. ..-,<i Old Sacht m Ritters.
For ted.! liv .

DR. I*. M KlA* IN COTI KN,
Druggist. Bickens >i re..(.,AM-- t I * Hoad !.:::''. stn el

Casi!.

/ 1 S-
\. . rt.-,1M .,-k nf fîRi IC KR tl's. Li.pionSegars. lieut's Straw ami feb Hats. Ladies'
Hats. .Shoo* a:..' !,:linons, ai i.is .-tore .m
Assoin'ih street. third* d ...r IV.,ni Peiullc-
ton, tn which h.- nulos thc alli ntit.it of thc
publie. Au- :;

FE\\TJ!7i!EX\lMIil[)\Vll\\!
'

COMI MEEGHArífSr
.do v£ssi-:rSTI!J:I:T, .YA* IV YORK.

M ¡"AT Pl 11 s. T ?: XX KSSETC.
Titos. pKXNKR, ii. ia.SM;rr. e. w. HOWMAN.

M"ll. A. TOBIN, who was for a length
el ;.. ctmiiectetl w il li iii.- ..kl lirai ..1Hotehkiss. eiuier A I'.eiineti. has an ¡nter-

est in iii.' ein linn, and will devote his
attention principalh to :!i" State of SouthCarolina, bi-- address will he clinton.Laurens District. Aa .. t Imo

.I.S. ( rushed SUCAlb

Pov - Coshen CHEESE.
Half bbls. LAUD.
Tabs \A n t:::.
Half chest < llvi.m TEA.

bullish breakfast TEA.Bags Kio («i¡ I:I:.
Rbis, Canal vu n i:.
Bbls. Sugar-cured AMS.

For sal.- low to Cue trade V-.r ash bv
CANTWELL & CO.,

Aug I Bedell's !;..w.

A~. JJ. SOLOMON,
General Commission Merchant,

Second Doorfrom SI, ¡cv flonsé, Vlainrtreet,
COM'MBÏ V. S. C..

DEALER in r.iroign and <l. mest'ic mer¬
chandize. J ilt- highest market pricepaid for COI"L'ON and COUNTUY PRO¬

DUCE ingold er currency. C<-bsiguni<«its
solicited, v. !e. l: u :!! receive my asnal promptattention. Refer ;?.

Cr. It, Crniii]! A Co.. Augusta, fia.,LaBochc A Bell. Savannah. Ca.,)Ciibhon ,\ Co., ( 'harli - ton, s. < !..
KiMtpman A "!. ?!, -. Pîiar!ott*\ N. . '.,.Tulli r A Wiikrs. n, SaUsbnvv, N. C.,It. i'. Bichar ..- m. Ri -in !-ville*. N. C.,.laines K. Sea. Y...amyville. N. ('.,
("immbi rs A fan cl», Danville, Va.,Browei v A Co.,'I'.e;-Lurg, Va..
Kent, Pam, ,v Cu., Richmond, Va.
Aug î fs>7

_

Circe« :> -v! NI»->i :,.

->. .tr-'!' ::!'. F.rVED,a supnlv/f^ÖPS3\ol ( ; iii M Colls and a good
OSOH/l'snrel "f FRENCÍ1 WMfTF

lent article, for stile low. bv
.b »1 IN S TORK.

In rearof hi.- old stand, bel ov Ibo Market.
Aug 8 ïf_

$10 RKW \ un.

IGST, on lae Winnsboro Road, from Ncb
J sou's to Columbia, ono red CARPET

BAG, containing, besides some clothing,plantation account and otb« r yap. r-> cf no
value whatever to any ono except the
owner. The above reward will h.; paid to
any or.c giving uiformat4on loading t:> ita
recovery, by Dr. i :#her. iioino of thy
3a.T>e-*i mri lùiiù.'s be-.:' iitb'zxziv cf J&ÏÏÏ

Iloase to Kent.
_

.

ON Bull street, between lilandinp and
Laure!, ¡mit^ble for a store or behool,ora bachelor's lodging. Possession givenon tho Kith inst. Aug 4 2*

ttaliool Xoticc.

MBS. E. li. LAURENS has opened aDAY SCHOOL for boys aud girls.Applicants ar« requested to call at the Wosttenement of Theological Seminary, inBlanding street. Aug 4 2*
Hdqrs. Military District oJ Clta-rlfstoix,

CiiAiu rsTo.v, S. C., Julv 25. 18GÖ.CIRCULA li.

trXTIL tm flier orders, the action of the
Superior and Circuit ('revest Court of

trie Sub-Districts, will not be ilnal until
approved by the Sub-District Commanders.liv command nt

\BKEV'T MA.'. GE>\ JOHN P. HATCH.
LEONARD B. PEKKY, A. A. ti.
Official:
E. HAKUIH JEWETT, 1st Lieut. CC th Jlass.

Vol-'., A. A. A. ' i._Aug 4 4
Hdqrs. Military District ofChurleston,

CHAKI ESTO>-, S. <'., .lu'v 28, ts>;i.
C EX ET!AL o liDEL'S A", s'l.'
ITHE t'oH «wing in published for th« ie-

a formatim and guidance of .il! con¬
cerned:
rtTKismcTtoN <><. SCPEKIOH AN;» en« err «VEO-

vos'!' roi ris or THE MII.1T.VKY DISIKICT, jCHARLESTON, ANO I'KOCEIH'KE I'S CASEU OF
Ai". KS'. FIS')!! KÄME. '

1. The jurisdiction "f the Superior Pro-
vost Court snail extend to all CM ses of pro-
ju rtv. ri<-bl and damages, where tho amount
in litigation exceeds oro hundred dollars,(S10U:) in ;ill eases ol' rimes, misdemean¬
ors and violation nf order*, the SuperiorPrrTvo.vi ('euri shall have concurrent jurk:-diction with the t'iivuil Provost Court.

2. The iuvisdietioii ?>!* Ile Í 'il'OU it L'ri.Wjöt
Court shall extend to all ease« of projH-rty,debi, uni! dst inanes, xviii re tho amount in
litigation does nut ev ed nu- hundred dol¬
lars, cíli'io in ;i'l eases of crimes, misde¬
meanors, und violation of ordere-, the Cir-
enil Provost COUTI \ud l.-< eovcrned bv the
llul-s prescribed m pa ra .araph V, Gtheral
«»rd--:> No. iirj. Ile i.i. i::n. Department:>oiitli, .Inn- 27. Is'; -.

:5. In all ernie.- ol' appeal ¡rem the decision
of either of ile; above mentioned i '- arts, te
ila- J.)isiri.-; or SuL-1 la i riet Commanders,
tin- appellant will not if; the ITesideni ot
the CouH ..i' his desire io appeal; I Ut Pi;.-
sidetil will then instruct tb« part i«-.. in i b«"
«.ase to prepare a writ fen r.n«i brief statu-
mou i i.t" ibei: claim an« I answer respectively,and alsti the cause ««f Cue appeal. Upon
endorse the reasons fi rtiie decision of the
Court, ai'tixitc; his signature thereto; the
pap- r will iii. M i..- forward; .1 to Sub-District
llead.piarb r.s for lb«' consideration of the
Sid».-Iiisti iet Commander. If the arrp"al a-
Ulade t-i him lu- will endorse thereon his cl--'
cisión, and return c. to lin-Court in which
ti:«- « ;e i- «.«rigiiiated, ivliieh will direct LUe
ex«-.. *iu ion.

If the appeal ismacb- torhe Distri-U Com-
manrior, »>r hillier authority, tl"- Sul»-Dis
t"i<-; Cocrn-m«!«'-.- wiil « :«i-rs- thereon his

?i. App.-ilfitits nm.- dis.tine.ly side ni
.î--ir -R-r,|iT-ti? Tt-> -M--! . '"".riiili.'.iir tl-.--.-
appeal: and au appeal I avine ..nee I..-, u
niade. .-ith'-r to a Superior or Ivfi-ri-u" Com¬
mander, and a decision bad then».n. that
decision wdl lu tiled, and no snbse.puiii
app. ii \\ i'd he j-i nutted.

!» cafes of appeal where the amount
in litie;ati.m dm-s not exceed one hundred
¡il!;: rs ? inti ) i'i all eas« soi' lines, and ¡li all
eases of imjTi'isoiinieu!.. not exceeding n»:e
inoiith, arrpeals n/n.<l he made lo the Sub-
lust riet foinmander, uhrs,- decidion will «.

tina!. Ail other appeals, .io; embraced nt
lin- alu «ve m. iii in:,, classes. ma>**l><! ma. ie
to the Pistri I (Vanna ariel, I.iióieíh the Su! .-

District Commander «-an have jurisdiction
The Courts will adi ¡se panics as to the

equirabl' e.c-s of their decisions, in «mler ".«.
avoid complication and a multipliedv of
aj.pi ids.

li. Owners ol' .-riv in tliebands of the
Military Ant buril ie-, claimed by citiz« iis,will iv«j;iiro tie I'mal »cikm of tin; DistrictCommander.

ll. Al! Commissioned Ofiîecra and i-'-iiist
ed Men ol the ¡"jiitli New '.'oil, V. l. Wis..
and Hi2d C. S. C. T.. s.-1'vin.í; in whatever
capacity in this District, arc le-roby r. !:. v. ri.
and v. iii report ai once to their lit-yum stal
Commander for dui v.
Uve.mauri hf

P.m.Cr \! i. i i "N. .ÏOÎÎN P. 21 ATC! I.
T.F.O>-AI:I) li. Piuca, A. A. C.
< »ftieial:
K. H.iaais .7i:wrrr, 1st Lient, .wtli Mass.

Vols..-A. A. A. ii._AM..: 1 ¡

Pire Insurance-
TUPPER 4 LAXE, AGEATS,
í\ ucl ubi.

SK. i i i TV INSí HAN«
PiMKNiN riüK iNSC
MAN«! 'iTTAN I:'ii! i".
With an a-gr-irat-

Fol I¡ MILLIONS OK l'i

promptly paid in ( harli
A pplit-ai iee- trntii lo,

accompa'.iifíd i';- ¡¡ plat, ???

exrci cal xiiosúri > t-> f.ri
S. ^. I ! l'l'EK.

á K INTI N l'A' l'A I. CA IT. I; MC iNl A. i
V I».' Virginia, North and Smiiii ('..rolrnii
and (ie«jrfjia, during ib«- l!e-,;..lu«i"ii. also,issues of th«' L'nitcd Colonies, «.'.ated Mav
20. ¡777, aud April ll. 177S: Vutiigraph bet¬
ters el' nota bl« men vt the Ve '."lilli" i; lul¬
le,-lions ol' »'.'ins; p..i..ks printed hy t».
Franklin will he- purchased al ¡V.'r pricesAdd riss IIK.NKV \. i'i »EN.

Viuinst 1 iS box 1 .:!.'.;. N. \ I*. 0.
Colnmtfia <Uas f.i^ii' Conipuny.
MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS.

IN pun nance cf the a«:tioo*of the board
et' Dive ou-;,, a meeting ol thc Stock¬

holders «»:' COLUMBIA CraS LIGHT.C« >M-
PANY will take place on .MONDAY, Au, a; t
7th, ¡it toe auction room 'oí Jacob Levin,
jor.iw.- ol AiiUúiably I¿2¡1 P.^u iitrouii., I
Colo^Ji.

_
J. OLIN TALLLy, Prúiáít--.

J.\.'.a ¿jEYZif, ik:Ci"i>tii"y. July *"

A GREAT WAST SUPPLIED !

STEWS FROM ALL-QUARTERS!

PUBLISHED

At the Orita! cf .. '.:th Carolina,

C> "C^ JL ? Ixl. 23 31 -

1%S5. ¿V : 1863.

THE &AiLY PHSMX,

15SUF-D Avevv morning OSCOTI' Sunday, i8
tilled wini th- LATEST NEWS, (by tel-

?;r:.nb. mail.-., eic. EDITORIAL, CORRES¬PONDEN! i'., MISCELLANY., POETRY,s PORI C.s. . tc. This i« thc only daily paperit. tl)»- State outside of thecitvoi Charleston.

The Tri-Weekly Phoenix,

fur country ein nlatjon, in publithod everyI'n.'.daw Thursday und Sat unlay, and has
ill the reading matter ol interest contained
in thc do i Iv issues of thc week.

WEEKLY CtEÄNEBt
.1 HOME COMP A \J()\.

' i'.s'nanie indicafcH. ts intended aa a
l'A no N Ju! RNA I. and is published everyWeihi. -..lay. li will contain Eight Pages",nf IA ru t '.ilutnus. The cream of the News.Mis.-ellany. Tal,--, etc., ni tho Daily and
Tri-'w. e!d\ he-f..nml in its columns.TKRMs' INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.
I »adv. ..nc lear .Sit) 00

.' Cn. uit.ut.hs.3 00
Tri-We.-'kb. om car .7 00

ihre.- month:,. "00
We. kb. nae . 4 00

three months ... . 1 25
Vdv» risciiionl inserted in the Daily orTr¡-\VoeKlj at .1 a sonar-, foi rho first in-

h. TOMI, and 7-'. :* for each : ubscquont
mseriion. Wo-ih advertisements il a
bo-iacc ever", insertion.

JOB WÔE1,
inch a:; HA. "D BILL.- CARDS, CIRCU¬LARS, SHES KfiiASTERS osecuted
.r. eiiptly and it reasonable rates.


